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This indenture, made the twenty-fourth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty between Henry Devendorff and Christina his wife of the town of
Litchfield [,] County of Herkimer and State of New York, of the first part, and Samuel Fish
[and] Chauncey Brainard of Litchfield, Hezekiah W. Wilcox & Robert Corbett of Winfield
and Henry S. Easton & Bonaparte Philleo of Columbia County & state aforesaid as
Trustees of the Universalist Society of Cedarville of the second part[,]

Witnesseth, that the said parties of the first part, for and in consideration of the sum of
Twenty Dollars to them in hand paid, by the said parties of the second part, the receipt
whereof is hereby confessed and acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, remised,
released, aliened and confirmed; and by these presents, do grant, bargain, sell, remise,
release, alien and confirm unto the said parties of the second part, in their actual

possession now being, and to their heirs and assigns and successors in office forever, All 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying and being in the town of Litchfield[,]
County of Herkimer [and] State of New York[,] being part of lot number ten of the
subdivision of a tract of land granted to Messrs. Dedrick Staley, John Jost Herkimer Jr.
and others and is bounded as follows[:]1 Beginning on the North boundary of the Utica and
Minden turnpike rout[e] on a westerly line of land now owned by Timothy C. Taylor[,]
hence Westerly in the northern boundary of said turnpike rout[e], seven and a half rods[,]
thence Northerly at an angle of ninety degrees eight rods, thence Easterly parallel within 
the said northern boundary of said turnpike rout[el to the line of Timothy C. Taylor[,]
thence Southerly along the line of said Taylor to the place of beginning containing sixty-
four squire rods the same more or less-

The conditions and considerations of this indenture is [sid] for the express purpose of the
Trustees of the Universalist Society of Cedarville, Herkimer County to build a house upon

for public worship and to be theirs at any time and at all times where they or their 
successors in office shall occupy the same for that purpose and no other[.1 Otherwise this
indenture shall be null and void. The said Henry Devendorff is to have the privilege of
driving through on the east side of said piece of land joining Taylors in order to get to his
farm by his building and keep up his own gate[,] the fence to be built and kept in repair
around said premises by the said society[,1

Together with all and singular hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or
in any wise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof, and all the estate, right, title, interest, claim, and
demand, whatsoever, of the said parties of the first part, either in law or in equity, of, in
and to the above bargained premises, with the hereditaments and appurtenances, To
Have and to Hold the said above described premises to the said parties of the second
part, their heirs and assigns, and their successors in office, to the sole and only proper
use, benefit and behoof of the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, and
their successors in office, forever.

And the said Henry Devendorff and Christina his wife of the first part, for themselves and
their heirs, executors, and administrators, do covenant, grant, bargain, promise and
agree, to and with the parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, and their
successors in office, the above bargained premises, in the quiet and peaceable possession
of the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, and their successors in
office, against all and every person or persons, lawfully claiming or to claim the whole or



any part of the above mentioned and described premises, will forever Warrant and
Defend.

In Witness Whereof, the said parties of the first part have hereunto set their hands and
seals the day and year first above written.

*envy De)vevidoff

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

Joh* W. Beclowith
Jacob. Sed<*wx

her

Chrwmw x Devvdmi
mark

Herkimer County SS
On this 5th day of March 1868, before me personally came John W. Beckwith and Jacob
Seckner[,] subscribing witnesses to the within conveyance[,1 to me known[,] who being
by me duly sworn did depose and say that they resided in the town of Columbia in said
county, that they knew Henry Devendorf [sic] and Christina Devendorf[,] the individuals
described in and who executed the said conveyance, that they was [sic] present and saw
the said Henry Devendorff and Christina Devendorff sign, seal and deliver the same as
and for their and deed[,] and that the said Henry Devendorff and Christina Devendorff
acknowledged the execution thereof, whereupon the said John W. Beckwith and Jacob
Seckner became the subscribing witnesses thereto.

Wnt *0346
Justice of the Peace

Recorded March 27, 1868 at 11'/2 A. M.

-Herkimer County Deeds, Liber 90, p.210

Transcribed May 5,2005 by Karen E. Dau, Rochester NY
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The Ae*, Howard B. Gilimsm
2 Cobty.Dfive
East Syraeised New York

-t

4

ZE: Ce#arvil,fe4

.

I v:?61,0 Kenneth J·onee'lant ip*il 18£h*bout the title of -
the CedarVill'q <]hvreh, Mdpisin5 him that tlirt mi.4ht Mant

/ to consult EY ],Deal #itorney in the- event that Mr. Slealghter-- -
intdrY,ree with the property, - -

i

Regaraint:'the $1,000.00'bequest _under the'Will of William
Milleet I find thst it pro¥iden that the prigcipal is to

r - remain -intact 'and.:iha income can be used an 16ng as the -
Csdarvill 6 Church ls'in ext*mace ara gniver,MALial; Church, . -

 '1 and tha* ,
Alf at any ttme it- shbult]1 ··te&Be to exi*t- or %6
be controlled by the Universalist society of Cedar-

' 1 trille thon= thc abovb<$1400.) -ohall be, equally divided
 ' - between * realduary legateeB, as named, in the Gth *

clause og this,toy last will *d taitament -B
" .t

i find that on June 24, 1949 the- Surrogatet e Court .of
Herktmer County ordered *and daclfeed that sald Trust Fond, -

- - of $1,000 be.retained by thettrastpas Of'the Cedarville -
Church' pursuant,to said Trust. : - --

,It -would deem te me -that when the Universalist Society
t' .',of Cedarvillo ebases to exist that the $1,000 will ha*e

Y

to be turned bkck into the *urroga·Ge' 6-Court at-Herkimer :
. * and that, thbre is not nmch e of the Con-*ontian getting

into -the matter. .

r

It would ndt -seem $hat. thi posgibla losing of the ¢turch
/ building necessarily mealle that- tha Society has ceased to

-
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: Howard Gillmsin, t - June 25, 1957

1

,exist and that just when that occurs, if evers is something -
1 yet to be dicifidd.

t[ shall bA very glad».ta hear from you about this and to
T consider comments that you vill have in regarA to it.

t

 SiRgerely,
.

DONAL]Y W. BENIS
.f .

7 Treauvrer
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OFFICERS

President

REV. THEODORE A. WEBB-

Canton

First Vice-President

MR. GEORGE A. KOVAKA

49 Berkley Place
Buffalo 9

Second Vice-President

REV. MYLES D. BLANCIIARD

42 N. Maln Street

Carthage

Treasurer

MR. DONALD W. BmEBE

373 Argonne Drive
Kenmore 23

Secretary-Superintendent

REV. HOWARD B. GILLMAN

2 Cotty Drive

East Syracuse

Trustees

MRS. FREMONT S. WALLACE

123 Butternut Drlve

Dewitt

REV. DONALD B. F. HOYT, D.D.

248 Rockingharn Street
Rochester 20

NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS

THE UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

New York State

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT

Phone: East Syracuse HEmpstead 7-3711

June 28; 1957;

Dear Don:

Sinae £ could not fi. nd Mrs.lifight?s first name, I
have written to her to ask you to sandi you her correct
name and address. So you should get it soon.

4.l:

: 1/2./

I.

: 5
1*

.

It seems to me that from you letter-that the/ Cedar-
valle situation will about ena. The few persons left
hardly make a society, but; I suppose it could be so
recognized as such, and I'gather they could oontinue to
hold the. 61,000 and pay the interest in as a quota payment
if it was desired:

I hope to get down soon to Cedarville arla see Mr. - <
Slaughter about the church: All I can Bee ts that it
will be his responsibility to-rem 6ve the build ing if
he wishes. It is not ours certainly, and the local society·
or few left , ill not-do it. They are bitter against him ---
I judge because he baoght the property and thus prevented * &
the small church group from getting it which our own few . * : L
would haye preferred.

f will tell Mr. Jones about your feeling on the $1000.60 
so that he can decide what he wants to do.

.

' All that we can get f** tha credit of the .church w ill d 
be the few dollars which th«y' have in the intereit account
and which would bear the'local church name:

l

Guess this is all on this fort..he moment, bilt will  ,
let you know if anything turns up. - 4

...'..

Best wishes, -h

siBBerely,
/ '4

/ .f
Howard B.Gilm 6,2 2 *ZE· i

. t

"'

t

1''

MRS. Em)·WIN K. HAAS

3685, Monroe Avenue ,A
Pittsford

MRS. CHARLES DAVIS

26 Rowley Street
Gouverneur

MR. ASHLEY STRONG

Schuyler Lake

MR. EDMUND W. PEASE

7 West 87th Street, Apt. 3-0
New York 24

4 *id'



OnICERs

Resident

:na EDMUND W. PEASE

4 West 76th Street

New York 23

Vice-Ffesident

REV. JOSEZPE SULLIVAN, Thi).

113 S. Main Street

All)ton

Treasurer

ME DONALD W. BEEBE

373 Arganne Drive

Kenmore 23

Secretaly-Superintendent

REV. HOWARD B. GUMAN

2 Cotty Dnve

East Syracume

Trustees

ME."AmnaY E,rRONG

Schuyler Iake

MRS. LYNDON A. HAIGHT

149 North Street

Auburn

REV. ROBERT W. STERLNG.

95 West Gansemort Street

Lrotle Plls

MB. LEON BENNET-ALI)ER

81 Park Street

Gouverneur

MRS. EDWIN K. HAAS

3685 Monroe Avenue

Pitt«ford

MEZ LYNN ZI. SMrm

31 Crestmonft Raid

Binghamton

NEW YORK STA,Z CON¥ENTmN OF mmV,mAnEm,

THE UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

New York State

Dear Don:

OFMCE OF <

Phone: East Symeuse HE 7-3711

October 12, 1959,

I have had a communication from Mr. Slaughter of Cedarville.

Interestingly enough he made an offer for the church
building with the intent of taring it down. His offer was
85.00 for the building and a $200 gift to the church society.
This woniA allow him a gift for tax deduction anyway.

I wrote 'td Mr. Jones azicl told him about it and suggested 14that they take it from there and decide whether they would sell  -.
it or plan to hold one service a year, or else ask him for
more money since the assessors put a- value of $660 on the building.

I have not heard from Mr. Jones so they may be dickering
or deciding a price. My own feeling is that the grolip ought to
get rid of the building because of its bad state of repair, but
will let them decide what they wish to do. Mr. Jones is apparently
feeling much better than he had been.

Best wishes,

Sil}geraly,

Howard B.Giiman

*- 3
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FORMER UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
CEDARVII.I.F.·HE,UCIMFR COUNTY, NY


